
 

                                                                                                                                                                    

1. Simple Quilts and Throws: Find kits here.
2. Throw Pillow Covers: Create custom pillow covers to match your decor.
3. Table Runner: Sew a stylish table runner for your dining table.
4. Cloth Napkins: Make cloth napkins in various patterns and colors.
5. Curtains: Sew your own curtains to add a personal touch to your windows.
6. Placemats: Craft colorful placemats for your dining table.
7. Coasters: Sew fabric coasters to protect your surfaces.
8. Dish Towels: Customize dish towels with fun patterns.
9. Fabric Baskets: Sew fabric baskets for organizing small items.
10. Door Draft Stopper: Keep out drafts with a homemade draft stopper.
11. Tote Bags: Create reusable tote bags for shopping or everyday use.
12. Tea Towels: Decorate tea towels with embroidery or fabric paint.
13. Apron: Sew a stylish apron for cooking or crafting.
14. Pillowcase Dress: Make adorable pillowcase dresses for children.
15. Quilted Pot Holders: Sew quilted pot holders for your kitchen.
16. Fabric Wall Art: Frame fabric pieces as wall art.
17. Fabric Bulletin Board: Create a fabric-covered bulletin board for notes and photos.
18. Fabric Garland: Sew fabric triangles into a colorful garland.
19. Tablecloth: Make a custom tablecloth for special occasions.
20. Bean Bag Chair: Sew a bean bag chair for comfortable seating.
21. Pet Bed: Create a cozy bed for your furry friend.
22. Handmade Pillow Shams: Sew pillow shams to match your bedding.
23. Fabric Cozy: Sew a fabric cozy for hot pots and teapots.
24. Oven Mitts: Sew oven mitts in fun shapes and colors.
25. Chair Cushions: Sew custom chair cushions for added comfort.

These sewing projects range in difficulty, but they’re all suitable for beginners or those 
looking for quick and easy home decor ideas. Enjoy personalizing your space with these 
creative sewing projects! 
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